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CHAPTER 169.

LAWABOUT ORDINARYSOR DRINKING HOUSE.

Chap: 169 Thatno personwithin thisProvinceor Territories,shall
presumeto keepeanyOrdinaryor drinkinghouse,without License
first had and Obtainedof the Governor,And to the endthat all
Travelers& suchasarenot house-keepersmaybereasonablyaccom-
modatedin placeswhereOrdinariesnow are, or Shall be hereafter
keept,No Suchkeeperof anOrdinaryShalldemandabovesevenpence

halfpennyperMeal by thehead;which mealeshallConsistof beefe,
pork or SuchLike produceof the Country,with smallbeer;And of a
footmanheeshallnotdemandaboveTwo penceaNight for his bed,
Andof ahorsemanNothing;heepayingSixpenceanightforhishorses
hay or grass.And in Caseany personshall keep an Ordinary or
drinking housewithoutLicense,Suchpersonshallforfeit five pounds
Andif anypersonshallpresumeto askmorethanis thereinexprest
shall forfeit five shillings, for every SuchOffence,And in Caseany
Such keeperof an Ordinary or Masteror Mistresof suchdrinking
house,shallkeepeadisorderlyhouse,It shall& maybeLawfull forthe
County-sessionswhereheeor sheeLives, uponSufficient Testimony
or evidencethereof,to Suppressthesame.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685; chapter186, 1688;andchapter
191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin thePetitionof Right,
June1, 1693,as partof chapter10.

CHAPTER170.

LAW ABOUT SALEOF DEERSKINS.

Chap: 170 That no deer-SkinsUndrestshallbe put on boardany
Ship,boator vessell,with intent to transportout of this Provinceor
Territories therof, befor they havebeenpublickly exposedto Sale
within the sameby somepersonsaffixing it in writing upon Some
meetingor Court-housedoore,five daysatt Leastbeforesuchexporta-
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tion, & obtainaCertificatetherofunderthehand& Sealof thenext
Justiceof the Peace,or chiefmagistrateor Officer of the Custome
house,uponpenaltyof forfeiting thesaidSkins.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685 andchapter186, 1688.Chapter
191, 1690 continuedit to the endof the nextGeneralAssemblyand
twentydaysafterandnolonger.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER171.

LAW ABOUT PROTECTIONOF THEPROPRIETARY& GOVERNOR.

Chap:171 For thepreservationofthepersonof ourProprietaryand
Governorfrom theViolent handsanddestructivedesigns& attempts
of wicked& Unreasonablemen,Andthatthe amountof punishment
maydeterrthemfrom all Suchevill willfull & malitiouspurposesBe
it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat if aniepersonwithin this
Provinceor TerritoriesshallCompass,devise,or endeavour,deathor
destructionor anybodily harmtendingto deathor destruction,maim
or wounding, Imprisonmentor Restraintof the person of the
Proprietary& Governor,or to depriveor deposehim fromhisgovern-
mentOr to leavie hostility againsthim, Or shallmove,stirr, aid or
assistanyotherwith forcetoinvadethisProvinceor Territories;And
suchCompassingdevisingor endeavouringshallbemade-apparentby
writting, printing, Speakingor acting, Such personbeing Legally
Convictedthereof,by theTestimonyof TwoCrediblewitnessesproduc-
ingthesamefactuponTryall or Convictedby dueCourseof Law, shall
for Suchoffenseforfeit halfhis estatereall andpersonall,andSuffer
perpetuallimprisomnent.

Andbe it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid,That if any
personshallcontemptuouslie,malitiouslieandadvisedilieby writting,
publishingor Speaking,expressutter, or declareby any words or
Sentencesto Stirr up or incite any of the peopleof this Provinceor
Territories to hatredor dislike of the personof the Proprietary&
Governoror do or committanyactor deedtendingto the Subversion
oftheestablishedgovernmentshallSufferImprisonmentforanietime
not exceedingTwelvemonths,andUndergoesuchCorporallpunish-


